Parents/guardians of students in grades 6-12 may elect to personally receive their child upon dismissal from school by using the form below. Absent receipt of this form it will be assumed that students have parental permission to leave school on their own upon dismissal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parental/Guardian Choice regarding Dismissal from School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Print) Student Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Level:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check and Initial the Box to the Left

I wish to personally receive my child upon release from school and agree to wait at the designated area for personal identification and pick up. In addition to myself, I name the following person(s) as approved to receive my child (limit of three, please).

| (Print) Designated Alternate #1                        |
| Name:                                                  |
| Relationship:                                          |
| Phone Number:                                          |

| (Print) Designated Alternate #2                        |
| Name:                                                  |
| Relationship:                                          |
| Phone Number:                                          |

| (Print) Designated Alternate #3                        |
| Name:                                                  |
| Relationship:                                          |
| Phone Number:                                          |

| (Print) Parent/Guardian Name:                          |
| (Sign) Parent/Guardian                                 |
| Date:                                                  |

Note: This form is only required of parents of walkers who choose to enter the school and personally receive their child(ren) each day. Bused students and others – do not return this form.